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j V Going to Know ifHe Didn't Look?

COLORED ITHLETES
TO TIKE UP SPORTS

Organize Sixth Ward Athletic As-
sociation; Two Basketball

Teams Elect Officers

With a view to organizing the col-
ored athletes of liarrisburg for the
promotion of all sports, the Sixth
Ward Athletic Club WHS organized last
night. An enthusiastic meeting was
held at 2422 North Fourth street,
which will be the club's headquarters.

It was decided to have one genera)
manager, and John Jackson, a well-
known athlete, was elected for this
position. Each branch of sport will
have its own set of officers, but all
branches will be looked after by Gen-
eral Manager Jackson. It is the pur-
pose to give special attention to base-
ball, basketball, football, track work
and lawn tennis. Owing to the late-
ness of the season football will not be
started this year. Two basketball
teams were organized and they will
begin practice at once. The Jolly Five
will include Wallace Smith, president;
Richard Shaw. s. rotary; Lester Pren-
tice, treasurer; Elmer Prentice and
Williams Clemens. On the Thrifty
Five team will be Orville Williams,
president William Williams, treas-
urer; Lorenzo Taylor, secretary; Ed-
ward Stewart and Grover Johnson.General Manager Jackson will or-
ganize a baseball team to include local
players who have been playing in
Florida towns during the winter
months. This team will be sent to
Jacksonville early in January. As
soon as the membership will permit,
headquarters will he secured and a
gymnasium opened.

EXPOSITION
A White Diagonal Checked Madras

Idc &Wr
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SIDES & SIDES

GERMANS FIRE OH
| RETIRING BROTHERS
London Press Bureau Issues Ac-

count Written by Colonel
Swintor

By Associated Press

London, Nov. 7. 11.15 A. M.?The
press bureau to-day issued the follow-
ing account of events at the battle
front as witnessed and written by

Colonel E. D. Swinton, of the intelli-
gence department of the general staff.
The recital is dated November 1 and
says:

"The German troops have won our
respect for the way in which they have
advanced. Whether it is due to .pa-
triotism or to the fear induced by iron
discipline, the fact remains that they
steadily press forward to what in
many cases must obviously have been
certain death.

"That they are forced sometimes to
go on is shown by the following answer
to an interrogation put to a wounded
German prisoner:

Gorman Soldier's Story
"'I enlisted in October of 1913. On

| mobilization the weakly and those
backward in training to the number of
about 60 per cent, of the company
were withdrawn from the active regi-
ment to form the nucleus of a reserve
regiment which was completed by men
from Baden and Wurtteinberg belong-
ing to the second section of the land-
wehr. We received new gray uni-
forms. After ten weeks of hard train-
ing we traveled for three days and
two nights, from Thuringia up to Aix-
ln-f'happelle, where we remained in
reserve. We were told that our near-
est enemies were the English.

"'On the 17th and 18th of October
we performed such fatiguing forced
marches that many men fell out on
the road. On October 19 we each re-
ceived 285 rounds of ammunition and
had our first taste of war. Although
we were told there were only sharp*
shooters In front of us, I saw French
cavalrymen and no other foe. From
this day onward the fighting was unin-
terrupted. On October 20 my section
received orders to go forward to at-
tack and our officers warned us that if
we gave way fire would be opened
upon us from behind. This threat was
carried out when the losses we suf-
fered compelled lis to retire. Indeed,
it was by a German bullet that I was
wounded.

Two Days Without Fooil
" 'Having fallen to the ground, I re-

mained between the lines without food
or care for two days, at the end of
which time I dragged myself to a
ruined house. During all this time
German shells, which were short, were
falling about my shelter, located a few
hundred paces frpm the French lin°s.

The French having advanced on Oc-

tober 24, I myself moved forward and
called out to a passing patrol and sur-
rendered.

"'We have received no distribution
of food since our arrival in France.
The commandant of my company was
a reserve lieutenant, 2 8 years of age.
The colonel, wose name I do not know,

also belonged to the reserve, as did all
the officers of the regiment. The offi-
cers told us that If we fell into the
hands of the French we would be sent
to the foreign legion and that we
surely would be massacred by the
Moroccans.

"'I saw only one man shot. He was
a priest, who, they said, was a spy.'

Results Observed

"The results of the inundation to
the north of Dixniude have been ob-
served by our aviators, who have seen

numbers of the enemy collected in
groups on the dikes which intersect
the llooded area where, according to

report, some German heavy artillery
is bogged. '»ur airmen also have been

able to harass advancing hostile col-
umns by bomb dropping and machine
gun lire.

"The tactical transfer of troops be-
hind the German front line is now car-

ried out to a great extent by motor
omnibuses, of which long lines are

visible from above. During the past
few days large numbers of refugees

have been streaming back along the

roads from Belgium and crowding the
empty trains returning from the front,
upon which the French have, most
humanelv. allowed them to travel.
RESIDENTS HEAR CANNONADING

By Associated Press
The Hague, Nov. 5, via London, Nov.

6, 1.10 A. M Allday the residents of

the Dutch coast villages have heard
an extremely severe cannonading. The

sound came from a southwesterly di-

rection.

TOWNS RELIEVED 15V RETREAT

Right Wing of Germans Smashed Like
Wineglass, Correspondent Says

By Associated Press

London, Nov. 6, 4.08 A. 51. The
correspondent of the Daily Mail in the
north of France under date of Novem-

ber five, described the relief felt in
Dunkirk, Calais and the neighboring

towns and villages at the retreat ot
the Germans which, he declares

amounts to hothing less than a rout.

ll'-' says;
"The German right is smashed like

a fallen wine glass. Guns, stores, rifles

and even the wounded were abandon-
ed in the rush from this fatal battle-
field. The chance of the Germans was

well on the wane when the Hooding

of the positions came as a climax of
the disaster."

SHELL HITS BRITISH SHIP

Exploit lon On llonnl VeK»rl Follows
Shot l-'rom Turkish .Fort

Constantinople, Nov. 6, Via Sofia and
London. 1:14 P. M. According to a
Turkish official announcement one of
the British warships bombarding the
Dardanelles was struck by a shot from
one of the forts and an explosion on
board resulted. A British steamer it
Is also stated, has been sunk oft Aivalk,
Asia Minor.

WOMEN WHO WANT HELP

can best secure it through the use of
Telegraph Want Ads.

v t L

One Place and THATS HERE

§A
good merchant must keep his ear to the ground. We do.

j
That is why we arranged for the exclusive sale of STYLE-
PLUS CLOTHES .sl7 in Harrisburg.

This is the story in a nut shell. By concentrating the force j
of their great factory upon

STYLEPLUS <£|*7
CLOTHES 4>l/

the makers have been able to put in better fabrics and to!
turn out better workmanship. Moreover they have been|
able to add to the skill of a great fashion artist so that any
man can wear this special suit at medium price knowing
that he is well and correctly dressed.

A big assortment of styles. We can fit you mentally as well
as physically. We have enough fabrics and the models to
fit your vocation as well as your body.

gjiig auiM Come in and see STYLEPLUS quality at sl7 as national-
ly advertised. You arc sure to save money.

320 Market* Street

Penn Ready For Michigan;
Harvard Plays Princeton

Two Interesting Scholastic Games Are Promised; One at
Harrisburg, and the Other On Steelton Field

On to-morrow's schedule the one
big football battle outside of Harris-
burg and Steelton will take place at
Ann Arbor, Mich. University of Penn-
sylvania will meet their hated western
rivals, Michigan, with a regular line-
up and every man full of lighting
spirit.

I At Island Park Tech High will meet
Lebanon High. As a final practice the
Muhlenberg College scrubs lined up
against Allentown. Tech does not ex-
pect an easy proposition and for this
reason Coach D. Forrest Dunkle yes-
terday afternoon ordered a series of
scrimmages between the varsity and
scrub teams.

TELEPHONE VALUES
IDEA DISCUSSION

Pittsburgh Experts Present Ques-
tion to Public Service?East

Berlin's Troubles

Expert testimony as to what should
constitute a basis for telephone rates
was continued before tne Public
Service Commission to-day by H. F.
French, representing the Chamber of
Commerce of Pittsburgh, and Assist-
ant City Solicitor Charles K. Itobln-
son, representing the city of Pitts-
burgh. They placed on the stand yes-
terday Professor E. W. Bemis, who is

a member of the advisory board of the

Intcr-state Commerce Commission in '
the matter of fixing the valuation of
interstate railroads, and Dr. Whitten,
who was formerly statistician for the
Public Service Commission of New
York. These experts do not believe
that the replacement value of a plant
should be accepted as a basis for rates
but seem more inclined to the thought

| that the cost of the property ought to
receive more consideration. They do
not think, however, that the replace-
ment feature ought to be entirely dis-
regarded, because the courts have

i been inclined to that view and it would
be useless to disregard the attitude of
these tribunals.

The application of the Wilkes-Barre
Connecting Railroad for a crossing at

: Miners Mills was objected to by the
Wilkes-Barre Street Hallway Com-
pany on the ground that the original
petition for a certificate called for a
crossing at grade and that the plans
have been changed to provide for an
overhead structure. The abutting
property owners had not been officially
advised of this change and the Com-

i mission decided to notify them and
jhave another hearing on the matter at

| its next session. All the parties at in-
terest have agreed on the plans, but

I there is no agreement as to the ap-
portionment of the cast and this is the
cause of the delay.

The Commission approved the con-
tract* of Northumberland County Gas
and Electric Company and the bor-
ough of Northumberland.

East Berlin Troubles
The question as to whether the

Commission can compel the owner of
a railroad company to operate it was
considered in the matter of the com-
plaint of E. .T. Brandt against the 13ast
Berlin Ilailway Company, Adams
county. In answering the complaint ]
the company alleged that it has been
unable to meet its expenses for a num- |
ber of years and has no money with ;
which to operate the line, and further-
more claims that the Commission has
no jurisdiction over .the matter.

Testimony was taken to show the
disadvantage to which the people j
along the line arc subject. The com-
pany admits that the State can take '
Its franchise away from it if it re-
fuses to operate, and when this Is done
the intention is to sell the road for
scrap.

Saturday Games
Tech High vs. Allentown High, Island

Park. 3 p. m.
Tech High Scrubs vs. Enhaut A. C.,

Island Park, 2 p. m.
Central High vs. Steelton High. Steel-

ton, 2:30 p. m.
Harrisburg Academy vs. Yates School,

Academy field, 2:30 p. m.
Penn vs. Michigan at Ann Arbor.
Yale vs. Brown, New Haven.
Bucknell vs. Albright, Lewisburg.

Carlisle vs. Holy Cross at Manchester.
Colgate vs. Rochester at Rochester.
Cornell vs. F. and M. at Ithaca.
Dartmouth vs. Tufts at Hanover.

John Hopkins vs. Gettysburg at Bal-
timore.

Harvard vs. Princeton at Cambridge.
Lafayette vs. Muhlenberg at Easton.
Mercersburg vs. Lawrencevllle at Mer-

cersburg.
State vs. Lehigh at South Bethlehem.
Syracuse vs. Rutgers at Syracuse.

Villa Nova vs. L'rslnus at Collegevllle.
Washington and' Lee vs. Swarthmore

at Lynchburg.
Pittsburgh vs. W. and J. at Pitts-

burgh.

Players on the Central High arid
Steelton High teams nre on edge for
the contest at Steelton. Central is
anxious to even up with Steelton for
the defeat of two weeks ago. Steelton
is working hard daily in order to make
it two victories this season. Every
man will be back in the Central line-up
and Steelton is not likely to have an
easy proposition.

After an hour's scrimmage yester-
day Coach Tatem drilled the Harris-
burg Academy eleven in punting and
on forward passes. Winning the game
from Yeats School to-niorrow after-
noon will give the Harrisburg Academy
eleven much honor.

FATHER HOI
LEAVE CATHEDRAL

\u25a0 Becomes Curate of St. Edward's
Catholic Church at

Shamokin

??* Father Wm. W.
. Whalen, assistant rec-

tor of the St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral, will
leave this city next
Wednesday for Sha-

? 'h mokin where he will
* fJMJ) take up the duties of

,-\u25a0 .Jkjuj curate of the St. Ed-
.? .1 Jjßtjp*' ward's Catholic

Church there. Father
Kennis Reardon, of
St. Anthony's Catho-

rrm'il "BmSI "c Church of Lancas-
j"ter, will succeed

AtTj Father Whalen at the
* ** ) ooa ] Cathedral.

Deaths and Funerals
WILLIAMZONE DIES

William Zone, aged 43 years, died

' yesterday at his home in Reading. Pa.
? Funeral services will be held at his

daughter's home, 62 8 North Sixth
street, Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

i The body will be removed to this city
Monday afternoon by Undertaker

; Speece. Burial will be made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

MIIS. SARAH HOFFMAN

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
I Hoffman, who died Wednesday at her

home, Third and Kelker streets, were
II held this afternoon, the Rev. S. Win-
i field Herman officiating. Burial was

r | made in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

I MRS. ELIZABETH BIIENNEMAN
I Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth

; Brenneman, 86 years old, who died
Tuesday morning at her home in Lan-
caster, were held from the Fourth
Street Church of God this afternoon,
the Rev. W. N. Yates officiating. Bur-
ial was made in the Paxtang Ceme-
tery.

MRS. GRIFFIN
Funeral services for Mrs. Henrietta

Griffin, who died at her home, 130
Liberty street, Wednesday, were held

!this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
I St. Paul's Baptist Church, the Rev. E.
I Luther Cunningham officiating. Bur-

| ial was made in the Lincoln Cemetery.

"Hardscrabble" Plans Go
to the City Solicitor

Another step in the movement to
eliminate "Hardscrabble" was taken
late this afternoon when City Engi-

i neer M. n. Cowden sent to City Solici-

tor D. S. Seitz the plans showing the
' properties which the city will take
over in the formal opening of Front
street from llerr to Calder. Thirty-
seven properties will be effected on the
west side of the street. Plans were i
also submitted relative to the opening 1
of Front between South and Liberty
and from Harris to Maclay streets.

t i \u25a0

Merrtinnta A Miners Trans. Cj.

FLORIDA TRIPS
"BY SEA"

BALTIMOKE TO
JACKSONVILLE and return S3XBO

SAVANNAH and return »jr,.00
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Best service.
Staterooms de luxe. Baths. Wirelesstelegraph. Automobiles carried. Steam-
er Tuesday and Friday. Send for book-
let.
\V. P. TUHNEIt, G. P. A.. Baltimore. Md.

laiHi'imiiiM'
Non-greasy Toilet Creain keeps
the sliln soft and volvety. An ex-

' ! quisite toilet preparation, 25c.
GOItGAS DKUG STOKES

" | 10 N. Third St* and P. K. R. Station
!

TRUANCY INCREASING

Truancy is said to be on the increase
because there is no House of deten-
tion. It is probable that the Harris-
burK school authorities will ask the
court to have a detention house pro-
vided. Many complaints have been
received from parents regarding tru-
ancy.

Anna Shandler. aged 13 years, and
Herman Steckley, 15, were before Al-
derman S. Brady Oaveny late this af-
ternoon on a charge of truancy.

Oats?December, 50; May, 73? i.Pork?January, 19.97; May, 20.20.Lard?January, 10.55; May, 10.77.Ribs?January. 10.52.

REPORT ON SHIMMEIiIiSCHOOL

Contractor And Architect to Attend
Session of School Board

The local School Board will hold
Its regular meeting to-night at tho
School Board office. The contractor
and architect for the new I* S. Shlm-
tnell school building will report on tho
progress of the erection of the new
building. It is expected that some
definite time will be assured by theni
for the opening of the school for use.

CHICAGO BOARD OK TRADE!
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., Nov. 6. Board of
Trade closing:

Wheat?December, 1.17%: May, 1.23%.Corn?December, 70>4; May, 73'g.
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IJ ILiS
|H No Premiums withCamels \u25a0 *'7"«!%?«"

Eli I 'HE cost of the to-
-1 baccos in Camel Cig-

II arettes simply forbids the

II giving of such induce-

|l 20 for 10c and yoti never

gjg smoked a better cigarette

Ira pleasing in flavor and fra- - MIIS grance. Besides, they will g
Hfl not bite your tongue or parch f?P ??>,.

* £$ aff&fS y°or throat, nor will they leave Kit* slvy
iH lhat cigar etty taste I #
I sffl R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. ?)/ Ijnfel
gjS Winston-Salem, N. C. #

i f ii

&enjtJiingCoodAShoeShou]dHare-~

The NEWARK Shoe?for no man who tries
The NEWARK would ever dream of paying
more than $2.50 for his shoes again. fl

/ \ol TN NEWARK Shoe
I \xy i at *s 6°lved the

\° \ lems ?the elimination of
%~s the jobber's and dealer's

tothe benefit of the

Newark Shoe saving
«< $1.50, on a pair

Greatest Value Ever Given. WffiiW

NEWARK SHOE STORES CO.

I(HARRISBURG
BRANCH)

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
other Newark Stores ncarhji York, Itefldlns, Altoona,

Baltimore, l.aneaater.
Mall <>r«lrr» flllril by I'arcel I'oxt.

"Open Satnrdny rvmlnm until 10..'10 o'clock to accommodate our
Cimtomrm."

mmmmmmmtmam "127 stores in 0? cities."
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